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Address of Bishop Andrew to the M.
E. Church South.

BELOVKD BRETHREN: Theevencsof
the last three months have placed our

country in greatly altered circum¬
stances. The fortunes of war have
brought U3 ashlin under Federal rule,
and it becomes us to act wisely in our
uevv relations. The stars and-stripes
again wave ovor Us-'tis now our na¬
tional flair, and should by us be re¬

spected accordingly. Our fond antici¬
pations of a separate nationality have,
in the Providence of God, been disap¬
pointed, and it becomes us to submit
quietly to this providential award.
\Ve have maintained a long and
bloody struggle; our soldiers have
fought bravelj-, and although forced to
submit to overwhelming numbers, yet
we haye lost no honor, our enemies
being the judges. Now that our
annies have been properly surrendered,
and our brave soldiers are returning to
their much loved homes, it is our duty
to acquiesce quietly in what, Provi¬
dence seems to have ordained for us
Let. us all deport ourselves as quiet
peace-loving, peace seeking citizens,
Let us, as far as practicable, try tc
forget tbs wrongs we have suffered
from the Northern people, and hence'
forth seek to cultivate the spirit o

peace and good neighborhood. Thir¬
ls holli our duty as Christians and oui
interests as citizens. We hope thal
none of our people will for a momenl
countenance bushwhacking or gue
nlhi warfare. These arc wrong ir
principio and practice, und whatevei
apology men may have made for their
during thc war, th<*re"can bu none now
Above all, let no parole ! soldier vio
late his parole by uniting in such en

terprises. The oath cu which you
parole was given was a solemn appea
to God, and it may not be violate*
with impunity.

There arc Federal soldiers stationei
among you, and this, perhaps, will b
necessary for sometime. Cultivât
kindly feeling towards them. So fa
as I have observed their deportment;
they seem disposed to bo orderly. Le
us not, by our uncivil deportmen
towards them, provoke them to a con
tra ry course of conduct. Invite then
to your churches, that they may ming]with you in the services of religio*for there are, no doubt, many arnon
them who, at home, are membe%j c
the church and consistent Christian:

i 'nave noticed with pain that som
of our e&timable ladies seem to tak
pains to express in the bitterest tern
of reproach their contempt for th
'Yankees.' Now, this is unwise f
well as unchristian. To sum ap all i
a. few wor-dît, trod seems to have oi
dained thaVwe shall live together i
civil compact with tho North ;

formerly,'*p¿ij the sooner we can brin
about a state of kino feedings betwee
the two sections, the better for ali coi
cerneó.

Finally', let us pray for the couoti
and ita rutera, that Cod may over ru
and direct them both in their legi
lative and executive acts. This
necessary if we desire to lead qui
and peaceable lives in all godliness at

honesty before God.
And now mar the God of all gra

pour upon us »ll thc abundance of 1:
Spirit to guide us into the ways
truth and peace.

I affljWBy brethren, yours afiVotio
vtely,- JAMES 0. "ANDREW.
The infant son of the Prince

Wales is to be christened A.b.
Christian 'Emmanuel. He will
known under name of Prince Christi*

THE CONFEDERATE PRISONERS.-
John Mitchell is treated very much in
the style of the more important rebs.
He subsists on Government army
rations, is closely guarded, and is not
allowed the wherewithal to manufac¬
ture treasonable newspaper articles;
nor is he furnished with papers or auy
reading matter, save the Bible, or any
player book that he may desire. John
wiles away the weary hours of- bis
prison life by smoking. He brougbfa
pipe with bim, and is allowed tobacco.
No conversation is permitted with him,
nor does be court any. Thus far be
has showu himself rather taciturn than
otherwise. Clem Clay smokes with
philosophic indifference. He occa¬

sionally addresses a pleasant remark to
bis guards. As a prisoner he has
given very little trouble. From the
beginning he bas subsisted on the prmy
ration. He eats but little, smokes :i

great deal, and has evidently made up
bis mind that neither fretting nor

grumbling will help hit. case, and thc
best course to be pursued is to take
things er.sily and quietly. Jeff. Davis
has fully recovered bis health. He
has not yet been returned to his first
diet, the array ration. His food if
prescribed by Doctor Craven, and ii
such as will conduce most to bis health
Since the tone oí his physical health
has been restored, he too bas taken t<
puffing the Indian weed. He uses ar

elegant meerschaum pipe, which bc
brought with him into the Fortress
The bowl is wrought in the semblance
of a turbanned head a la zouave. Tin
stem and mouthpiece are of pun
amber. This pipe is doubtless a relit

j of the pseudo royalty that Jeff, main
tained while presiding over the lor
tunes of the ignisjatu us Confederacy
As not a word is allowed to be said ti
Davis, he speaks very little. No oin
is allowed to see bim. Occasionally ;

highly imaginative or positively men
«lacions individual, passing throng!
here, gives out that he has seen Jeff
Davis. These statements are utterh
false; no one whatever, excepting on'}
the guards, and Gen';r;d Miles, havt
looked upon the 'fallen Lucifer' sine«

j his incarceration: Cabinet officer
have visited the fort since Jeff's im >ri
son ment there, but not even to then
was? accorded the privilege of looking
upon him.- Fortress Monroe Cor. oj
the Phila. Inquirer, June 22.

The World comments a¿ lengtl
upon the conspiracy trial. We quote ;

paragraph:
We trust that -when Presidetrj John

son comes to review the proceeding
of this commission, he will set asid'
its sentence on the ground that it hat
no jurisdiction, and order a trial o
tho same persons by a civil court
This is the most popular act he cou!«
clo. There is not an influential news

paper in the United States Demo
eratic or Republican, that would no

applaud it. as a conspicuous proof o
the President's uprightness, indepen
deuce, and sacred respect for tht
Constitution. It w;uld undo, at
stroke, the painful apprehensions tba
have.grown up in so many minds, tba
the war bas permanently impaired th
respect of the Government for cor
stittttional restraints.

Prince Napoleon has met with a
accident. While he wrs driving i
the Champs Elysees, bis horses, whic
were too spirited, overturned his cai

riage. The Prince was flung on!
! and received some contusions. Parn

j always satirical, (says the Londo
Star,^) comments on the fact that th

, vehicle which overturned the Princ
'

was an American carriage, and i
f reminded that it was the allusion t

America and the Monroe doctrine i
his famous Ajaccio speech which le
to his having to resign bis high office

Brigham Young, it is stated, h:
f 'counselled' all the iaithful of Mormc
t City to shoot down any 'Geutile' se«
» talking or walking with a MoriBt

female

TUB SOUTH CAROLINA QUESTION
SETTLED.- President Johnson has ap¬
pointed Benjamin F. Perry, of South
Carolina, Provisional Governor of that
Slate, so, that governors have now

been appointed for all the late South¬
ern States, with the exception of
Florida.
The President's proclamation is, in

this instance, in the same form as

those already issued appointing Pro¬
visional Governors. It is made the
duty of tho Provisional Governor of
South Carolina, at the earliest practi¬
cable period, to prescribe such rules as"
may bc necessary and proper for con-'
vening a Convention, composed of
delegates to be chosen by that portion
of the people who are loyal to the
United States, and no others, for the
purpose of altering the constitution
thereof, and to restore said State to its
constitutional relations with the Fede¬
ral Government; provided, that in any
election that may be hereafter held for
choosing delegates to auy Slate Con¬
vention, as aforesaid, no person shall
be qualified as an elector, ci shall be
eligible as a member of sujfconven¬
tion, unless he shall have previously
taken atid subscribed to the oath of
amnesty as set forth in the President's
proclamation of May 29, I860, and is
a voter, qualified ns prescribed by the
constitution and laws ol South Caro¬
lina in force immediately before the
I 7th day of November, 18G0. the date
of the ordinance of secession. *
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JUST RECEIVED EY

AT HIS RESIDENCE,
Corner Sall and Elanding Streets,

17\OR LADIES' «iPENSERS:Je' Eil.« Swiss M C.-LIN".
" Hull
" Nainsook *.

" Victoria LAWN.
White Ground Purple Flowered Lawn*,

for Ladies' Dresses.
Elegant Silk Belts, late styles,j Beautifully fine Ladies' White Hose.

" Lisle .Gloves.
" Paint Linen Collars.
" Round "

'\ L. C. Handkerchiefs.
And other Goods. july Í0

Columbia to Charleston.
cW*JL, A LINK 0F COMFORTABLE
fofe^y- HACKS is now established be¬
tween Coluicbia'and Kingsville, there con¬
necting with the trains on Mondays and
Thursdays for Florence and Charleston,
via Florence. For schedule, see notice of
thc Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
Company. For passage, apply at the
july 6 5* SHIVER HOUSE.

Strayed or Stolen,
ON the afternoon of July 5, a DARK

HORSE MULE, with H. C. S. brand¬
ed pn left fore shoulder. A reasonable
reward will l>e paid for his recovery. Ap¬
ply at the Telegraph Office, july 8

Gen. Sup'ts Office Ç- & S. C. R.R.,

CHESTER, JULY 8, 1S05.

UNTIL further notice, trains will be run

daily on this road, as follows:
Leave Chai lotte at 8 a. m.; arrive at

Adger's about -1 p m. Leave Adger's at
7 a. m.; arrive in Charlotte about 3 p. m.

July 0 12 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
Office Gen- Sup't Wilmington and
Manchester Kailroad Company,

SUMTER, s. C , JULY :J. 18f>.>.

VTRAIN for the conveyance of pas¬
sengers and frei-rht is now running

semi-weekly bet wee;. Kingsville and Great
Pee Dee Uiver; leaving Kingsville eanh
Monday and Thursday at. ü a. m., and ar¬

riving at Pee D< e same days at 145 p. m.
Retun ing, thc train leaves Pee Dee at
10.45 a. m. each Tuesday and Friday, and
arrives at Kingsville at 6.27 p. m. Con¬
nections are made, both going and return¬
ing, with trains of the North-eastern 'tail-

j road and Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
pat Florence. Trips of this train will bc
increased to tri-weeklv and daily, as cou-
uections are opened and business justifias,

I! EN Ri" M. DUANE,
i J'Tdy ! f r-A-era! S q <irt:.v !.

Á

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER GRENADA!

"Via, Gt- rantoy !

ALARGE stock of French CORSETS.
Ladies' SHOES, HOSIERY and PA-

~RASOLS. . Call at
H. SOLOMON & CO.'S,

Assembly street. West, below Plain.

DRUOS
AND

FINE stock of DRUGS and MEDI¬
CINES just received by

il, SOLOMON & CO..
Assembly street. West, below Plain.

Headuártcrs Military District of
Charleston,

CHARLESTON, S. C., JULY 3, 1865.
CIRCULAR.
""jVTOTlCE is hereby given to all con-
JL1 cerned, that all claims for the posses
sion of property, whet her real or personal,
in temporary uso of the military authori¬
ties of the United States within this Dis¬
trict, will be adjudicated by the Courts to
be established under General Orders No.
102, Headquarters Department of the
South, with a final appeal to the Com¬
mander of the Department, Special atten¬
tion will be paid to claims for personal
properly, such cs carriages, harness, horses,
etc. The Government does not desire to
retain possession of the property of loyal
citizens. Bv command of

P.revet Maj. Gen. JOHN P. HATCH.
LKONAH» B. PERRY, Ass't.Adj't Gen'l.
Official: E. HAINS JEWETT, 1st Lieut.

55th Mass. Vols., A. A. A. G.
July ll «

Headq'rs 1st Provisional Brigade,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JCLY 7, 1665.

CIRCULAR.

WHEREAS in many cases colored
people are declining to make tiie

best contracts for labor that, can be offered
them, and many, af'.or making such eon-

tracts, are not keeping them, or are leuv.
ing their places whenever they lik, :

It is hereby ordered that those refusing
to make fair contracts, or leaving their
pisces without e(Ki<...nt. of military com-
mandera or their employers, to the" dctri-
ment of the crops, shall be put to bard
labor by the military authorities. All
desiring to visit the troops, or to visit Co-
lurabia, Orangeburg or Fort Motte, will
obtain a written pass from -their employ i

ors, without whieh^pass they will be nt j
«mee arrested; if they come lo enter com-

plaints, they will bu set right, if such
complaints prove true; or punished for
making groundless complaints.

A. S. fi ARTWELL.
Brevet Brig, tí en. Comm'dg.

Official:
By order of N. HAUGHTON,

Lieut. Col. Connn'dt; Post.
JOHN WALTON, Lt. aud Post Adj't.
July 10_ 6

Headq'rs Northern District Depart¬
ment of the South,

COLUMBIA. S. C.. JUNK 27, I860.
GENI-IRA L ORDERS NO.

ON and after the duto of this order, ail
telegraph lines in this District are

placed under the control of the military
authority.
Any telegraph operator failing to give

precedence^ to military over civil de-
spatches, both in receiving and transmit-
ting the same, will be considered guilty of
military misdemeanor, and punished by
sentence of a militaay court, or at the
discretion of the nearest military com¬
mander. By command of

Brevet Maj. Cen. J. P. HATCH.
(Signed.) LEONARD B. PERRY,
June 28 15 Asa't Adjutant General.

THE TERMS OF PARDON.
Proclamation by the President of fha

United States of America.
Whereas the- President of the United

States, on the Sth du}' of December. A. D.
1S63, and on thc 26th day of March; A. D.
1861. with the ohject to suppress the ex-

isling rebellion, to induce all persons tn
return to their loyalty and to restore the j
authority of thc United States, issue pro-
elamations offering amnesty and pardon to
certain persons who had, directly or by
implication, participated in the said.rebel-
hon; and whereas many persons, who had
so engaged in said rebellion, have, since
the issuance of said proclamation, failed
or neglected to take the benefits o fl*;red
thereby; and whereas many persons, who
have been justly deprived of all claim to
amnesty and pardon thereunder by reason
of their participation, directly or by im-
plication, in ¡-aid rebellion au «i-cou tinned
hostility to thc Government of the United
States since thc date of said proclamation,
now-desire to apply for and obtain anuses

ty ¡'.pd pardon:
T ^ i.y.v ''\ '.-.or ..fr". '.'?«? C'e 6\; th-vj T

of thc Government of thc United State»
may be restored, und that peace, order arv!
fceedoui n:ay be established,'I, Andrew
Johnson, President ot the United States,
do proclaim and declare that I hereby
grant to all persons who have directly or

indirectly participated in the enisling
rebellion, except as hereinafter excepted,
amnesty and pardon, with restoration of
all rights of property, except a3 to slaves,
and except in cases where legal proceed¬
ings, under the laws of the United States
providing for the confiscation of property
of persona engaced in rebellion, have bee»
instituted, but on'the condition, neverthe¬
less, that every such person shall take und
subscribe the following oath or affirma¬
tion, and thenceforward keep und main¬
tain said ealii inviolate, and which Oath
shall be registered for permanent preser¬
vation, and shall be of the tenor and effect
follo'.7-:.g, to wit:

I,-, do solemnly swear or

uffirm, in presence ol' Almighty God, that
I will'henceforth faithfully support and
defend thc Constitution of thc Unitfd
Statesand the Union of the States there¬
under, and that I will in like manner
abide by and faithfully support all law*
and proclamations which have been made
during tho existing rebellion with refer¬
ence to the emancipation of" slave*. So
help me God. >

The following cla^j of persons are ex¬

empted from the benetita of this procla¬
mation:

1st. All who arc, or shall have been,
pretended civil or diplomatic officers, or

otherwise, domestic or foreign cg'-nts ol
the pretended Confederate Government.

2d. All who left judicial stations under
thc United States to aid in the rct>ellio33.

3d. All who shall have been military or
naval officers cf said pretended Confede¬
rate Government above the rank of colonel
in the army or lieutenant in the navy-

.tth. All who left neals ii the O'rm^ress
of thc United States to aid the rebellion.

5th. All who resigned or tendered resig¬
nation s,of their eoUiinissK'Hs in thc army
or navy of the United States to evade duly
in desisting the '"'«vi.

'6th. All who engaged in auy w-ay
in trcat'tig otherv than lawfully U3 pri¬
soners of war peri-.. lound in thc United
Stales t el vice, as officers, soldiers, seamen
or in other capacities.

7th. All persons who have been or aro
absentees from the United 'Stater- f u tho
purpose of aidjng thc rebellion.

8th. Ali military and naval officers in
the rebel service who were educated I v

the Government, in the Military Academy
nt West Point or the Guiled States Naval
Academy.

Otb. Ali persons who held the p¡ «-tended
offices ol' Governor of States in insurrec¬
tion against the United States.

10th. AU persons who left their hornea
within the jurisdiction and protection <>(
the United States, and passed beyond tho
Federal military line's into the so-called
Confederate States for the purpose of aid-'
ing the rebellion.

11th. Ali person.; "^tm have been en¬

gaged in the destruction of the commerce
ofthe4UnitedStat.es upon the high seas,
and who havo made raids into the United
States from Canada, or been engaged in
destroying the commerce of tho United
State» upon the lakes and rivers that cpa-
rate the British provinces from thc United
States.

12th. All perseus who, at thc time when
they seek to obtain the benetita hereof by
taking tho oath herein prescribed, are in
military, naval or civil confinement or

custody, or under bonds of the civil, mili¬
tary or naval authorities ot agents of the
United States, as prisoners of war or par¬
sons detained for offences of any kiud,
either before or utter conviction.

13th. All persons who have voluntarily
participated in fnid rebellion, and thc esti¬
mated value of whose taxable property ü
over twenty thousand ..lollara.

14th. All persons who have taken the
oath of amncbty as pcescr-bed in the Pre¬
sident's proclamation of December S, A.
D. ISO.'i, or an oath of alegianccMo th«
Government of thc U nit ed iStates since tho
date of said proclamation, ami who have
uot thenceforward kept a nd maintained
the same, inviolate.

Provided, that special application may
be made to the President for pardon by
any person belonging to thc excepted
classes, and such clemency will be libe-
r.iliv extended :i:> may be consistent with
the" facia of thc case, and the peace and
dignity of the United Slates.
Tho Secretary of State will establish

rules and regulations for administering and
recording the said amnesty oath, so as to
insure its benefit to tuc people and guard
thc Government against fraud.
In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set
my band and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed,

Dona at the city of Washington, the iOili
day of May, in the year of our Lord

j- 1ÍM>5, and of tho, independence of th«
j United States the cightv-ointh.

ANDRFV. JOHNSON.
Fy thc Preside.ui

I .WM. H SewArn. í-ra,-i-trfr» r- r««t».
.Tun* ft


